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If The Look
By JOHN A. Ln

I neMacLeaii law, which provides cj

.ae state support of the con- 5

'Tional six months schOGl term, g

becn laid on the door step of b

I f institutional Commission. It tj

I jronscred this time by Congress- i(

L Lindsay Warren, of the First t«

Ksuict one of the most astute polL p

mans in North Carolina- Particu- .

^Kuiaterest attaches to his support
}i:s incorporation into the State

constiution because he is support

jg- c- B- Erin&haus> of Elizabeth ^
city, i°r Governor.

If of course Congressman Warren, p

H(,0 is a member of the Constitu. e

Hnonal Commission was speaking s

U$ himself, but he had the endorse n

If of the author of the MacLean a

II hir. who has bean mentioned prcm. n
T<. .ro_ ^

If icently for Governs.

|l undc-stood that Mr. MacLean h

ll^ui,! not run, if Mr. Daniels got t

H into tlie race for governor, and the a

11^ of getting lrim into the race a

fpeff out of the doubt that the latIIjer
would run.

| The main plank in the platform n

|| cf either Mr. MacLean or Mr. Dan_ s

Hieis would be State support of a c

|f as months school term without an f

|f si valoren property tax. It was g

|f their fight in the last Legislature e

|| that resulted in cutting the, pro|f
rosec State ad valorem tax from

|f thirty to fifteen cents. The real i

|| tattle now is over the question of r

|| when the entirq ad valorem rate s

|| shall he taken oflf. Leaders on all j

|| sides are now committed in prin- 1

|| ciple to the MacLean law. i

II Much has been said about ad r

|f valorem taxes without ever explain, j

|f eg the moaning of this Latin term. 11

|f ]: meaus "according to value." An j

|| aa valorem tax is one levied upon i

|| property values. The significance j

|| cf the recqnt fight over the reIB
duct.on of ad valorem taxes lies in i

-

II the fact that unui very revenue .,

IV practically all taxes were levied t

VI ttpoti that basis. Now taxes are also 1

iU Taid on incomes. Therq aire also li- i

|| arse and franchise taxes, the i

l| .fanner being for the privilege of I

|| <l-.<ing business and the latter also Is
M hem? upon some privelqge such as 11

l| operating a railroad through a par. £

itcular territory. t

| North Carolina has charged (

| Sam a predominantly agricultural <

State to a predominantly industrial 1

I State, A factory oi comparatively 1

I small value may turn out in the)
I course of a year merchandise many f J
I tmes its valuq and make large lnIcomes for its owners. Hence an in

come tax is much fairer because if

^V i° income is earned, then no taxes

H ire payable. On the other hand, t

;f a large income is made, then a r

I large tax will be collectedi but this 1

I nil not work a hardship unless the 1

ratio or percentage is large. An tn_ I

come tax is the fairest of all taxes. I

H The change from an agricultural
I to an industrial State has brought <

in its train a multitude of tax <

I froblqms. but the general priiici- <
* re ic i

(ye is as nas oseu uuumtu. . »

a changed basis of taxes. While
much has been made of the justice 1

of taxati«n, the facts are that taxes 1

arc levied for only one purpose and '

oat is to get money with which to

cany on schools, to support State 5

institutions and to defray the gen- 1

cral public expense. There is no 1

ether excuse for collecting taxes,
end since everybody objects to pay. ,

^ :axes. it becomes a problem of "

taxes so that they work the
hardship upon the public as a

"hole.
There L"11X0 sucb thing as levying

a tax that v^ n°t wcrk hardships
ct some int. ^iv^ua^s or that will
tot be objectio ^te to those classes

,J»t have to coi Uribu:te mcst heav"
fc even though i^ may be able
15 Pay. Nobody pa

v* taxes cheer"
% They are alway T ]ooked upon
by those paying thqm 5 hardships.

fee, the most difficult Problems
°» State craft hinge arovu^ t e

and collection of
u one accord everybody

; ::e refl'ain: "i pray y,hee nave
^ excused."

^ significance of the chama

rnemh
°f the MacLean law by

Comm,
er of the Constitutional

Jaw* lies in the fact that it
o'thp mucb funeral acceptance)
hous'lv Imciple that it is beingt se-l

the i
oposeti as a part not only] j

the fm,ri
of the land but also of I

iu uiiange me von^B^uoa. ij the MacLean law is
^ constitution, it means^B ; at a aw policy of State governIlfot will have been irrejvocablyH ^-ablished.1 nJrt rea^e ''hat this means itI tvf ^ ta^en int° considerationtut'0nli a yeav a"° tlie Liegislalat^ gathering. Thh MacLean

It d not then been proposed.
U '? hou'ever. the first law* ~>assIIcits5 *^e t^islature. "While ef^discussed for the repwlI qw^ attack came ever theW? 01 uhat the State ad va-1
in ®'tax law should be. This was',iaej.^1 Partial nullification, for
tpr^ ^aw provided 'o~ State^, * "ithout art advalcrem tax
hi tin?6 ^IacLean law were placed |there c

^tate Constitution, then'he no such partial nul^B<®. The legislature could not-

irrenton, N. C.

ing Glass
TNGSTONE. ij:

t:; int;i: t

tiange it. It would be absolutely
ound by it. This is notable proressto be made within a year. To
e sure, it isn't yet in the Constitu.on,and cannot bjcome a part of
; unless submitted by the next leg;latureand then adopted by the
eopQe. But it has powerful backing
ow.

There was also proposed by ConressmanWarren another amendlentto the Constitution to make
be State Board cf Education the
eal administrative board for suprvisionof the S;ate system of
chools. The allocation of funds is
ow in the hands cf the State EqulizationBoard, but that body does
iot have the standing that the
itate Board of Education would
iave because it is not a constituLonalbody. Nor is it felt that it is
s truly representative of the State
s the board wculd be.
As Renresentath e MacLean put

5, the proposed rnw board for administrationwould have the same

tanding as the State Highway
Commission now has. It would act
or the State, but it would be oranizedto reflect Ihe viewpoints of
very section of ti e State.

Another interesting development
las been the chg mpionship of a

lew administrative board by repreentativesof the teachers. They
played hands off in the last Legisature,but they ha"e on their fight,
ng clothes now. rhey are laying
he foimdations fcr taking a proninentpart in the development of
public sentiment. This will bring
;he schools to the front as a campaignissue. Cand .dates for office
nust take a stand. That is the real
purpose of their present activities.
Schools have been taken fas a

.natter of course so long that the
teachers have felt in recent years
hat they could cevote themselves
;o teaching and not bother about
politics. They woke up to find that
inless they did get actively into
politics that the schools might be
;acrificed in the fights between representativesof other interests, not
o modest. The teachers are now in
;he political conilict up to their
:ars. They have found that modesty
ioesn't push one to the front in
politics. It is those who fight that
rave to be reckoned with.
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Texas Ball Club
m »

BEAUMONT, Texas, Jan. 6.A
jarrage of baseballs and profane
vords that allegedly came from the
3eaumont Baseball Club did a milliondtllars' worth of damage Mrs.
3oi Eisha charges in a suit against
the club.
Her suit is against Rube Stuart,

owner of the Beaumont Exporters
of the Texas League, and a half
iozen other Beaumont men, includingMayor Emmett Fletcher.
Mrs. Ellisha claimed her ears were

struck by the profane words that
:ame from the field of the players
is they practiced.
Balls knocked shingles ofT her

roof, brcke dishes, struck her and
ler husband and did other damage,
VTrs. Elisha contended.

Patronize the Advertiser.

RAT DIE
Kills Rats and Mice. Absolutely

prevents the odor from carcasses.
One package proves this. RAT RIE

comes in powder form no mixing
with other foods.
50 cent size, 3 oz. is enough for

cont.n? Kitchen and Cellar.
75 cent size, 6 oz. for Chicken

House, Coops and small buildings.
Sdd and guaranteed by W. A.

Miles Hardware Co.
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The Lord hath dona great
things for us, whereof we are

glad..Psaa. 126:3.
He hath not dealt so with

any other nation..Psa. 142:20.

As an incentive to highest servicelet us treat the text as applyingto our own nation and churches.
Churches may well be considered
as an integral part of our country's
history. There has been a marvelousblending of the secular and the

*j y j -r j.ut ~

spiritual ana j. auuui uuu » ui»ui=

purpose in us as a people for all
peoples of the earth.
Prom the destruction of theCanaanitesand the giving cf that

land to Israel it has been clearly!
the divine purpose that a shiftless!
and idolatrous people may 'oe rightjly supplanted by a much higher
type of people in the advancement
of the human race As the Red
Man's home this land was a howlingwilderness; as the white man's
heme it contributes most largely to
the material and spiritual growth
cf the world. And in this is seen
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God's purpose in giving us this
land.
The first white settlers came

from countries where imequal laws
were made by the rich ard titled
and ecclesiastical despotism ruled.
They came to this uncleared land
of savages and wild beasts with
courage to combat these and the
hope of betterment of their own

conditions. The goal they sought
was civil liberty and the right to
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worship God according to the die. f
tates of their own conscience. They I
wanted to be as untrammeled and I
free as the birds along the streams
where no civilized man had gone.
They were determined on a detno.
ciacy and an open Bible.
Gieat hardships awaited them.
They left the civilized portions of
the earth for an immense unbrokenforest. There were no homes
awaiting them, and no food but
fish and game and wild fruits.
There were no people they might
go among but scattered tribes of
hostile warriors. Every circumstance
was discouraging.
However it was a land of boundlessresources into which they liad

come. They quickly built log cabins,
cleared a little land and put it
into rough tillage, ate the meat of
bfar and deer and made the skins
of these animals into clothing,
fought off Indians and wild beasts
and lived hard. There was the
roughness of the frontier but many
trusted in a higher power and the
gospel was preached in the open
air and in the private houses and
in churches which were generally
kg meeting houses.
When the Revolutionary War

broke out it was found that the
churches had given the people
brave hearts and that they were

ieady to stake their all and pledge
their lives for religious as well as
civil liberty. In every emergency
this nation has relied much upon
the moral support of the churchc-s.
In the World War our government
appealed to the churches to foster
increased production fhrift and <

economy of foodstuffs. Prohibition i

L* the child of churches, and be-
yond all question a moral iss\e.
As representatives of Christ the

churches are now sending along
all the channels of business the
"**" "
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I Sale of
OF J. M. COLE
SELL, J. J. I

COMP^

Pursuant to order of
I will offer for sale a:

cash, at Macon, N. C
personal property:

17 mules
4 horses
3 double wagons
2 single wagons

H 1 stalk eutter
2 fertilizer distributers

I 10 single plows
3 dcuble plows
3 double drags
5 corn kings
3 cultivators

2 mules
1 horse

13 corn kings
1 double wagon
2 cultivators
3 single plows
1 cotton planter

10 shares common and 10 i
1 share common stcck Buc

Notes and accounts receiv
(2) 2 shares common stocl

Propert
Stock of merchandise inve

Furniture and Fixtures in

Accounts, Notes and Judg

Propei
I Accounts and Notes aue to

The Trustee will also sell i

bankrupts coming into his
the sale of any of the abc
and to make this sale at t:
This sale will be made by
ruptcy, without notice.

Trustee in Bankrupt*
Coleman Bros. Comp

~7WB^m=W=K
( crabbim' ABoor-ir
(wAStfT YBR w/HDow
V. WAS IT?

i, N. C.

Gorman Besiuty Queen t

^ I
Franlein Licbmann, a Berlin tnaa*

trikin,'was named the most beautiful
girl in all Germany by the judges of
the beauty contest held in the Mir?
morsaaL

:all to be upright and honest and
making a plea far help for the un_

employed and the distressed. The
late Dr. Abbott but gave the voice
of the churches when he wrote:
''That what the Lord says to us all
Is ' Givq your property, your home,

.a...

Personal P
:MAN, J. L. COLEMA
NICHOLSON, COLEIV
lNY, AND COLEMA]

NICHOLSON
Hon. W. B. Duncan. U. S. Re
nd sell at public auction to th
., Wednesday, January 13th,

operty of J. M. Colema
2 cotton plante
3 cotton plows
A lot of hces
other items

Note of Eaton
trust cn li

Notes and accc

Notes of G. H.
Mrs. E. Die!
W. B. Crinl

roperty of J. L. Colema
1 fertilizer dist
1 double plow
1 double drag
7 hoes
A lot of harne;
Notes and acc<

4 shares of stc

roperty of E. H. Russel
^referred in Cade Mfg. Co.

khorn Lithia Water Co.

operty of J. J. Nichols<
able
k Bank of Macon.

:y of Coleman Bros. Cc
ntoried at $136.22
ventoried at $78.50
ments due the Company.

ty of Coleman and Nic
ie Company.

lie willl begin at 10 a. r
it this time any other personal prope
hands for creditors. The trustee res<

ve Judgments, Notes and Accounts u

he Court House door at Warrenton, £

order of and is subject to confirmatio

J. G. ELLIS
iy for J. M. Coleman, J. L. Cc
>any, J. J. Nicholson, and Col

1PAGE 3

rour life itself to me, and take
hem back as mine and use them
cr me in using them for men.'"
Beginning in 1915 our benevoancesin the Near East are unpar.

illeled in all history. Today we

>ught td save the starving millions
n China and aid with our mighty
nfluence the League of Nations
n settling affairs in Manchuria,
md we ought to help the world to
eceive God's message "Peace on

Sarth and good will toward men."
As God's chosen people let U3

hank Him for our resources and
et the churches that are becoming
>ne in spirit light up with rell;ion'sbright ray the path of the
icwn trodden and oppressed, and
each men everywhere that Gud
;o loved the world that he ga/e
lis only begotten 3on, that whoso,
'ver believes in him should not
:erish but have everlasting life
In this country there is wealtn

;nough to meet emergeuo oi un;mploymentand hunger at home
md abroad so that ev<m in tern.

loralities the Lord of all the earth
:ould say, "Come unto me . . . and
[ will give you rest." We must
show our people that a greater
day tor God is breaking upon the
hilltops of faith and that they
must count no cdst too great to
fill the world with sweeter song
and stronger faith and brighter
hope. The seven thousand that
have not bowed the knqe to Baal
labor for this, and with good hope.

A book of Persian workmanship
said to be the finest bound book in
the world, was placed in the Lon.
don museum recently.

Germans claim to have perfected
a method for waterproofing coa.
crete surfaces by spraying them
with molten metals.

'roperty I
.N, E. H. RUS- l
IAN BROS.
N AND I
feree in bankruptcy,
ie highest bidder for
1932, the following

rs

, pitchforks, harness and
of personal property.
Jones secured by deed of

unts receivable.
Carroll, Prince Carter and
kerson now held by Mrs.

;ley as collateral.

;ributer

>s

Hints receivable
>ck Bank of Macon

>mpany

holson

n.
rty of anyone of the above

;rves the right to continue
ntil 12 noon the same day
I. C.
n by the Referee in Bank_

)leman, E. H. Russell,
leman and Nicholson.
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